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Translocation a success, but
poaching remains a problem
for Amur tigers
Several recent publications have strongly criticized using translocation of carnivores
as a m anagement tool for conflict situations. Here w e report on another successful
translocation of an Amur tiger Panthera tigris altaic a and detail the conditions that
m ake this a valuable tool for managers in the Russian Far East. W e took advantage
of the high spatial and temporal resolution provided by GPS collars to closely moni
tor and assess translocation success after release. W e argue that translocation of
conflict anim als can he successful and remains a viable option for consideration by
m anagers obligated to otherw ise remove individuals from a critically endangered
population. Regardless, as this exam ple showed, w ithout reducing poaching pres
sure, managers w ill he unable to recover populations on the edge.

Translocation (also called relocation) Is a
commenly used managem ent tool to m itiga 
te carnivore-human conflicts (G riffith et al.
1989, Linnell et al. 1997, Masse! et al. 2010)
and w h ile it is a preferred non-lethal ma

nagement option by the public, translocation
attem pts are often m et w ith mixed results
(G riffith et al. 1989). Problems often associa
ted w ith translocation include high costs and
degree of expertise required, resumption of
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depredation by translocated animals, return
of translocated anim als to their original home
ranges (e.g., homing), increased risk of di
sease transm ission, potential confrontations
w ith local dom inant animals, and reduced
survival or reproduction. Few have m onito
red translocated anim als to determ ine its
effectiveness and even fe w e r have tried to
elucidate the reasons fo r success or failure.
Consequently, translocation has been hea
vily (and often justifiably) criticized as a ma
nagement tool (M assei et al. 2010, Athreya
et al. 2011, Fonturbel and Sim onetti 2011).
However, criticism s o f translocation often
ignore the desperate nature of conservation
measures for critically endangered species
such as tigers, where the goal is to not only
reduce conflict, but also increase survival
of individual tigers, w here every individual
counts. Here, w e report on a successful tiger
translocation in the Russian Far East (RFE) and
discuss w h a t w e believe are the reasons for
success and the efficacy of translocation for
reducing hum an-tiger co nflict and associated
tig er mortality.
In Eebruary 2010, the W ild life Conservation
Society Russia Program and the Primorski Krai
W ild life M anagem ent Departm ent responded
to a hum an-tiger co nflict near the village of
Orlovka In Lesozavodski Ralon (county). Early
In the morning of 15 February, a tig e r approa
ched a farm on the outskirts of the village,
wounded a horse, and w as prom ptly scared
aw ay by the landowner. The horses w ere not
secured in a barn a t night but w ere fenced
in a large pasture approxim ately 20 m from
the house. The tig e r returned several hours
later, killed a diffe re n t horse, and ate appro
xim ately four kilograms of m eat before the
landowner scared the tig e r aw ay and secured

A ttem pted poaching

the carcass inside a barn. Later tha t evening
the tig e r returned and killed another horse.
The tig er dragged the carcass to a fence ten
meters aw ay before being scared aw ay by the
landowner. The tig er returned an hour later

Release site

and consumed about 6 kg of meat. This was
a lo w to normal consumption rate compared
to tigers preying on w ild ungulates (5-15kg/
day: Pikunov 1988). On 16 February, the tiger
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returned to eat tw ice and w as not disturbed
by barking dogs five meters aw ay or people In
a truck shining a'spo tlig ht on the carcass. The
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Fig. 1. Movements of Pt99 post-release with 2 locations per day displayed and 2
Minimum Convex Polygons, one for the 3 months after release and the second for
the territory she eventually settled into north of the Bolshaya Ussurka River.

tigress w as most likely forced to eat domestic
prey and w illin g to tolerate human presence,
due to very low w ild prey populations In the
surrounding forests.
Based on an agreem ent w ith the Primorski
Krai W ild life Department, and a capture per-
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translocation of a tigress in the Russian Far East
m il obtained from the M inistry of Natural Re
sources, our team arrived on 17 February and
captured a fem ale tig e r (identified as Pt99)
the follow in g morning in an Aldrich foo t snare
set on a tra il leading to the carcass. Capture
and anesthesia follow ed established proto
cols (Goodrich et al. 2001). Tracks of the cap
tured fem ale matched pugmarks a t the depre
dation site and further snow tracking surveys
suggested only a single tiger occupied the ge
neral area. Thus, w e w ere confident tha t the
captured tigress w as responsible for killing
the horses (Fig. 3), and potentially also fo r a
cattle depredation 11 km aw ay tha t occurred
several months earlier. The tigress w eighed
130 kg (large fo r fem ale Am ur tiger), was in
good body condition, and w as estim ated to
be between six and eight years old based on
tooth wear.
Considering the im portance of prime-age fe 
males for population grow th (Chapron et al.
2008), w e agreed to attem pt a translocation.
W e fitte d her w ith a Vectronic GPS PLUS
collar (VECTRONIC Aerospace GmbH; Berlin,
Germany) fo r subsequent monitoring. The
collar w as programmed to collect locations
at three-hour intervals. W ith a GPS collar
we w ere able to m onitor her closely w hile
our field team s focused th e ir energy on field
investigation of movements and putative kill
sites. This real-tim e data acquisition would
prove extrem ely valuable in assessing and
intervening on her behalf.
On the m orning of 19 February 2010, w e re
leased Pt99 approxim ately 121 km northeast
of the capture site just south of Udeghe Le
gend National Park along the Perevalnaya
River, a trib u ta ry of the Bolshaya Ussurka Ri
ver (Fig. 1, 2). The release site w as w ith in the
current range of tigers and chosen because
of its remoteness (the nearest village w as 25
kilom eters away), sufficien tly high prey densi
ties, and ease of m onitoring. Surprisingly, she
killed and consumed a roe deer Capreoluspygargus on the day of release. She then spent
the entire w in te r - nearly three months using a 142.9 km^area of this drainage (90%
m inim um convex polygon, n = 533 locations),
w h ile moving an average of 2.1 kilometers per
day. During the second w eek of May, she mo
ved out of the Perevalnaya River drainage and
spent the subsequent five weeks traveling
an average of 7.1 kilom eters per day, making
tw o m ajor excursions to the northwest. She
crossed the Bolshaya Ussurka River in mid
June and settled into an area northw est of
the release site where she remained through
June 2011. From mid June 2010 to mid June
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Fig. 2. Release of a male Siberian tiger after retrabilitation (Photo J. Goodricli/WCS).
2011, she used a w e ll-defined area of 825.7
km^ area (90% minim um convex polygon, n =
2381 locations) and moved an average of 5.3
kilometers per day. W e estim ated tw o m ini
mum convex polygons from the tw o distinct
concentrations of locations described above
and selected 90% minim um convex polygon
home range estim ates to screen out occasio
nal w ide-ranging movements common during
translocations.
On 21 December 2010, Pt99 was chased o ff a
w ild boar Sus scrota kill by a hunter w ith tw o
dogs. W h ile the hunter claimed tha t the tiger
attacked unprovoked, snow tracking revealed
th a t the hunter tracked her away from the kill
site for about tw o kilometers, where he shot

Pt99 through an opening in the forest. W oun
ded and provoked, Pt99 charged the hunter.
Although the man apparently shot again, this
did not stop her from severely mauling him.
The tw o dogs distracted the tigress and most
likely saved the poacher's life. Pt99 moved
about 600 meters to the w e s t and rested for
nearly a day. Bed sites near w here she was
shot indicated th a t she had been wounded in
the chest and possibly the hind quarters, but
later bed sites w ere bloodless. W e attem pted
to obtain visual contact and assess her condi
tion on December 23 by approaching in a log
ging skidder. W h ile unsuccessful, the attem pt
dem onstrated th a t Pt99 w a s still capable of
movement (she moved three kilometers in

Table 1. Number of documented kills by an adult female tigress, Pt99, from 19
February 2010 to 15 June 2011, Primorski Krai, Russia.

Prey Species

Number of kills

Percentage of total

located

kills

Roe deer Capreolus pygargus

17

34

Wild boar Sus scrota

13

26

Red deer Cervus elaphus

11

22

Badger M ales leucurus

4

8

Domestic feral dog Canis fam iliaris

3

6

Brown bear Ursus arctos

1

2

Asiatic black bear Ursus thibetanus

1

2

50

100

Total

23
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Fig. 3. Horse killed by tigress Pt99 (Photo
I. Seryodkin/WCS).
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response to this disturbance), and her gait ap
peared normal. The GPS collar enabled us to
prom ptly respond to this hum an-tiger conflict
situation and closely m onitor her movements.
Given her injury and previous history, w e
feared she w ould approach a village in search
of easy dom estic prey and the specter of another attack on people w as of great concern.
Two small villages w ere only ten kilometers
to the northeast and northw est of the site
w here the shooting occurred. However, she
kept her distance from villages and killed a
first-year w ild boar on 2 January, consuming
it completely. On 16 January she killed an
adult fem ale boar and spent ten days at the
site. W h ile resting and healing fo r the first
ten days a fte r the shooting, her daily move
ment rate dropped to < 2 kilom eters per day,
significantly less than she moved during the
month prior to the shooting (P < 0.0001). Both
kill rate and movem ent rates dropped in the
three m onths after the shooting, but picked
up again during late spring and remained at a
normal level when the collar prem aturely died
in mid June 2011.
During 481 days of continuous monitoring,
from February 19, 2010 to June 15, 2011, w e
received 3452 locations out of 3810 attem pts,
fo r a 90.6% fix-rate. Using these location
data, w e have identified and searched 194
potential kill sites and documented 50 kills
(Table 1). A fte r release, Pt99 has survived
prim arily on w ild ungulates and has avoided
depredations on dom estic anim als near sett
lements. W e do not consider the dogs she
killed as depredations because they were
free-ranging, far from human habitations, and
apparently feral.

W e define success in translocation efforts
in a stepw ise fashion as: 1) reliance on w ild
prey: 2) cessation o f depredation on dom estic
animals; 3) survival through the firs t w in te r
(for northern clim ates) and firs t year; 4) es
tablishing a home range; and ultim ately, 5)
successful reproduction (Goodrich & M iquelle
2005). Based on her activities a fter release,
w e consider the translocation process a con
ditional success - Pt99 consumed w ild game
and feral dogs, avoided human settlem ents,
survived her firs t year, and has apparently
established a territory, a lbeit a territory that
w as more than tw ic e as large (825.7 kmH as
the mean fo r fem ale Am ur tigers reported in
the protected area complex of Sikhote-Alin
Biosphere Zapovednik (390 km^; Goodrich et
al. 2010). The cause for this large home range
size is unknown, but could be related to the
translocation itself or low er prey densities
outside of protected areas. Although the cau
ses for her initial depredations are d ifficu lt
to determ ine, snow-tracking surveys led us
to believe tha t a paucity of w ild prey in her
original home range w as to blame. By placing
this tigress into a forest w ith healthy prey
populations and fa r from human settlem ents,
w e gave her the opportunity to kill w ild prey
w ith o u t relying on dom estic animals. W hile
her recent attack on a hunter was a conflict
situation, it was also clearly provoked by
the hunter w h ile Pt99 w as feeding on w ild
prey 12 kilom eters from the nearest village.
Further, there have not been any additional
hum an-tiger conflicts reported in the area
around Orlovka since w e translocated Pt99.
Of the five tigers w e have translocated, none,
including Pt99, displayed homing behavior
(Goodrich & M iquelle 2005). However, our
previous translocations w ere of cubs (<1 year)
or subadults (1 -3 years), whereas Pt99 w as an
adult, w hom w e w ould expect to be more li
kely to display homing behavior, especially gi
ven a translocation distance (121 kilometers)
w e ll w ith in the range of dispersal movements
fo r tigers (Goodrich et al. 2005). However, re
lease in m id-w inter, w ith snow depths excee
ding 50 centim eters, may have impeded any
im m ediate homing movements.
High tig er poaching rates in Russia probab
ly create vacant territories for translocated
anim als to settle in, especially in the unpro
tected state forest lands where w e normally
release tigers. Such conditions may not exist
in some areas (Barlow et al. 2010, Loveridge
e ta l. 2010), but high rates of tig e r poaching in
many countries has resulted in many forested
areas devoid of tigers or w ith densities likely

below carrying capacity (e.g. Laos, Sumatra;
Johnson et al. 2006, W ibisono & Pusparini
2010). Indeed, translocation (but not of con
flic t animals) is being used to repopulate Panna and Sariska Reserves in India after tigers
w ere extirpated by poaching (Sankar et al.
2010). W ith careful planning, translocation of
conflict anim als could be used to supplement
depleted populations (where measures have
been taken to reduce poaching and increase
prey populations) or fa cilita te genetic ex
change between isolated populations. Howe
ver, disease transm ission is an im portant con
cern for translocation, especially if animals
are to be released into small populations.
Because of th e ir interactions w ith dom estic
animals, conflict anim als may have a higher
probability of harboring infectious diseases
not endemic in w ild populations. Further,
there is at least anecdotal evidence tha t in
fectious disease, especially canine distemper,
may result in poor body condition and bold
behavior in tigers, and hence cause them to
come into conflict w ith humans (Quigley et al.
2010, authors, unpubl. data).
Three recent papers have presented data
strongly arguing against translocation in
most cases (M assei et al. 2010, Athreya et
al. 2011, Fonturbel & S im onetti 2011). H ow 
ever, translocation of large cats has been
conducted successfully and can be a useful
tool fo r endangered species m anagem ent in
some situations if conducted correctly (Hunter
et al. 2007, Trinkel et al. 2008). Three of five
translocations of Am ur tigers w ere success
ful (Goodrich & M iquelle 2005), meaning that
translocation can be used to increase survi
val when tigers w ould otherw ise be removed
from the w ild . W e believe keys to our success
are sufficiently long translocation distances,
release of tigers in remote areas w ith su ffici
ent prey, and naturally low tig e r densities (<1
tiger/100 kmT M iquelle e t al. 2010). Young
tigers (<3 years) are most suitable because
translocation mimics natural dispersal pat
terns of anim als in this age group (Loveridge
et al. 2010). Females should be given priority
because of the high value o f breeding fem a
les to population persistence (Goodrich &
M iquelle 2005, Loveridge e t al. 2010). Trans
located anim als should be released into fo 
rests w ith low er tig er densities such as areas
where poaching has recently reduced tiger
densities (assuming the threa t of poaching
has been reduced) to increase the likelihood
for establishing a territory. A fte r confirming
tha t the captured anim al is responsible for the
managem ent situation, all translocated tigers
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translocation of a tigress m the Russian Far East
should be equipped w ith GPS collars w ith re
mote data download capabilities tha t enable
researchers to evaluate the success of the
translocation, closely m onitor movements,
and quickly respond to any potential conflicts
In the future.
The attem pted poaching incident tha t Pt99
survived clearly dem onstrates the perils all

Fonturbel F. E. & Sim onetti J. A. 2011. Transloca

M assei G., Quy R. J., Gurney J. & Cowan D. P.

tions and hum an-carnivore conflicts: problem

2010. Can translocations be used to m itigate

solving or problem creating? W ild life Biology

hum an-w ildlife conflicts? W ild life Researcb

w ild tigers currently face. Goodrich et al.
(2008) reported th a t 75% of radlocollared
tig er m ortalities w e re attributed to poachers
in the RFE. Recent necropsies conducted on
tigers in the RFE suggest th a t a surprising
number of tigers carry bullets from poaching
attem pts (Kerley & Salkina, pers. comm.). Th
ree of five tigers w e translocated are known
or suspected to have been killed by poachers,
w ith Pt99 surviving an attem pted poaching.
Clearly, all conservation efforts, including
translocations, w ill be meaningless if current
poaching rates continue.
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